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"TO KEEP THEIR MEMORY
GREEN."

GOVERNOR UNVEILS WAR
MEMORIAL AT ROSEWATER.

Rosewater was en-fete" on Saturday
afternoon, the occasionbeing the unveiling

by His
Excellency

the Governor

(Sir Archibald Weigall)of the
war memorialat the Rosewater Reserve.

The
memorial

is a uniqueone,
inasmuch

.as it is the firstin the
State which be can be calleda women's

memorial.
For the past 11 monthsa

committee

of 22 ladies,all of , them
relatives

of soldiers who went from
the district, have been working With
all theirpowersto securefundsto
erect a permanentmemorial to the
men who

enlisted,
fromthe

district
to

fightfor King and country.Their
efforts were cappedwith the success

they deservedand the committeehad
its rewardon Saturdayafternoon,

when the completed picturesque memorial
was unveiledby the Governor

, in the
presence

of a large gathering

of
residents

and others.The location

of the ceremonywas gailydecorated

with bunting,and the Hindinarsh

Town Band discoursedmusic at intervals.

His Excellency, who was accompanied

by Lady Weigall and the Hon.
Nigeland. Mrs. Somerset,was escorted

to the dais througha guardof
honor composedof returnedsoldiers

of the district,members of the
committee,

and a number of navalcadets.

Associated
with him on the platform

were the Mayorand Mayoressof Port
Adelaide(Mr. and Mrs. H. Slade)

Brigadier-General
Price Weir, Colonel

C P. Butler, and members of the
committee.

His-Excellency,

on risingto perform
the ceremony,at the

invitation

of the. Mayor,'was greetedwith prolonged

applause. He expressed great
pleasureat having been giventhe

opportunity

of unveilingthe memorial,

and by doing so
commemorating

the
great servicesrenderedby the men
who had gone from that district

"someto giveeven their livesas an
offering'on the altar of" duty. To
somethatday was one of

suffering

and sorrowwhen they remembered

thosetheyhad lost.
To themhe

extended

his
deepest sympathy*

Those

men had diedin the
service

of their
country,and theirsacrificehad not
been in vain.He had unveileda

tangiblememorial,but that was not
the. only thingthat couldbe a

memorial.

The best memorialthey could,

makewas to
complete

the workthe
men had

commenced,

to try and make
the

country
in whichtheyliveda little

happier,
a little betterthantheyfound

it, and a littlemore
prosperous.

Those

men fromthe
district

who had "gone
west"had diedfor those ideals, and
unlesseveryman "and everywoman
did theirbestto forward thoseideals

and make their country a betterplace
because those men had

sacrificed their
livesfor it, the memorialthathad
been unyeiledthatday was onlyso
much stone. It had been his

privilege

t-o see a gooddealof SouthAustralia

in the lasttwo years, and he
was sonyhe was Hot goingto see
more of it. He

sometimes thought

the peopleof South Australia
did not

realisehow well off they were. Referring

to the perfect weather conditions

prevailing,
he said they could

not valuethatsun and thatsky on
any rateable standard. .There were
peoplealj over the worldwho would
"givehalf they

possessed
to enjoya

climate like they had in South Australia.

He
realised

how muchhe was
goinsto missit whenhe left.When
the perfect climate was taken into
consideration

it was no wonderthe
Australiansloved their country as
much as they did. Australiahad
provedshe was one of the

foremost

membersof the British Commonwealth

of
Nations,

and orf'behalfof
His Majesty the King he assured

them that everyonein Englandrealised

the
sacrifices

made by the men
of

Australia
whentheyrallied in their

thousandsto the
assistance

of the
mother countryin her struggle
agai-.M Jie enemy.They h^l travelled

halfroundthe worldto get there,

urgedon by a bondthatwas
absolutely

unbreakable

as long as the
BritishEmpireheld together.In
Australia the average every-day man
showed a deeper senseof loyalty than
anywhereelse in the BritishTmpirc.

In conclusionHis Excellencysaid
he couldnot help

referring
to the

deathof one of South
Australia's

most
gallant gentlemen.

He was sure that
if he weretherehe wouldwish-that
memorialto be kept greenin honor

-of the others.He had beenthe means

of openingup a new meansof
communication

betweenthe old worldand
the new. By his death Australia

had
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the new. By his death Australia
had

lostone who wouldhavebeen^the
means of bringing Australiaand England

into closertouchthan ever before,

/ In
--response

to a
readiest

� -
Sir Archibald, the whole assemblage

stood
hareheaded

in silence for a minute

out of respectto the departed

hero.

At the instigationof Brig.-Gen

Price Weir, secondedby Mr. T.
Macgillivray,

a vote of thanksto his
Excellency

for attending was carried

with acclamation.

The
memorial

is one thatdoesgreat
credit to the

ladies.
It is

located
in

the
south-west corner of the reserve,

and is
separated

from the reserve

properby "an artisticrusticfence.It
forms a triangle planted with turf,
and dotted with flower beds.

Commemorating

the factthatfrom'the
district309 men went

overseas,
65 of

them to remainthere,buriedin foreign

soil,the memorial takesthe
formof a crossmounted on two
blocks,all of granite.The whole work
is 13 feetin height,the crossbeing

6 feet.To the leftis a
drinking.fountain,

also carried out in
granite,

in
memoryof eightmen who died after

theyhad returnedfromthe war zone.

.TheRollof Honor,whichborethe
namesin

letters
of goldof allof the

district'sheroes, is of polished blackwood

with mahogany panels.The
granitework was performed by Mr.
A. S.

Tillett, while the Rollof Honor

was executedby Messrs.James Marshall

and Co. it is
proposed

to erect

a pergolaof rosesoverthe cross.On
Saturday laurel wreaths, as a token
of

remembrance,

were placedon the
memorial,

one for each one who had
made the supreme sacrifice.

So far
the Port AdelaideCity Councilhave
attendedto the gardenand lawn of
the

memorial,
and it is

expected
they

will
continue

to do so in the
future.

The memorial is
completely

free of
debt,the wholeof the moneyrequired

beingraisedin a numberof waysby
the ladies'committee. Under the
leadership

of Miss A. D. Allen
(president),

Mrs. Bodson (treasurer),

and Miss I.
Macgillivray (secretary)

the committeehave performeda great
featand deserve greatcredit for their
splendid efforts .whichhave given
Rosewatera memorial of which that
district can be justly proud.


